Edwardstown Primary School
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SPECIAL
POINTS OF
INTEREST


Mon. 14 March
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Camp, Camp, Camp and more Camps

PUBLIC
HOL.IDAY


16-18 March…
Yr 6/7 Camp



Thurs.
24th March
SPORTS
DAY



Fri. 25 March
PUBLIC HOLIDAY



Mon. 28 March
PUBLIC HOLIDAY



Tues. 29 March
PUPIL FREE
DAY

Camps have started in Edwardstown and everyone is
so excited. Room 16,15 and
room 4 were the first classes to go on camp to Arbury
Park. In Arbury Park there
are lots of activities such as
yabby fishing, hall games,
playground, navigating with
maps and a compass, hiking. I
remember in 2013 when I
nearly fell into the yabby
fishing pond. How disgusting!

for Gleanhaven!
Rooms 16, 15 and 4 on top
of the water tank storage.
Luka D.

In week 6 rooms 14 and 13
will be going to Glenhaven
Park. In Glenhaven Park
there is a giant swing, obstacle coarse, ab sailing, rock
climbing and archery. Arbury
park rocked so I can’t wait

SPORTS DAY

Donations
needed.
Cakes,
slices,
cupcakes,
muffins,
etc.
Sweet or
Savoury
(Please bring
to the canteen
on sports day)

Danger! Danger!
Safety Means Always Recognising Trouble
We would like to remind
every one to be careful
when walking to and from
school or when you walk
anywhere. Remember to
never walk by yourself
anywhere. Always try and
get someone to walk with
you. If you cannot at all get

anybody to walk with you
then tell somebody where
you are going. At least tell
2 people where you are
going. Also walk in public
places where there are lots
of people. If you are
walking by yourself in the
morning remember that the

school has several walking
school buses that take
different routes. Talk to Judy
at the front office to see
which walking school bus
takes the route closest to
your street. So remember to
always stay safe and alert.
Angel V
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School Sports
BASKETBALL
We had our first win!!!
Tonight the Year 2/3
girls played Seacliff @
Pasadena. Final scores
was an exciting win for
Edwardstown 10 - 0!
The girls have been
practising hard every
week and each
Wednesday they come
out determined and
play a great game! A
well deserved win for
the girls!!

CRICKET
A great team effort to the C
grade cricket team resulted in
2nd place overall from 12 teams
involved. Well done boys in winning 3 of our 4 games.
Keep up the great work at practice and game day. Well done
to the C grade blue team, fronting up for 4 games at the Lightning Carnival on a hot Friday
evening at the end of camp
week. Thankyou to all players for
concentrating so well & putting
in great effort to the end of the
last game while competing
against very strong opposition.
Back to normal this week with a

game at Park 23 (off West Tce.
in the city) against Black Forest.

VOLLEY BALL
Join in the fun with our current 4
teams that play each Friday at
Westbourne Park Community
Centre. Training is on Wednesdays in the Hall 3.15 – 3.50 for
Years 4/5, 3.15 -4.20 for Years
6/7. If you are interested please
email
karola.laventure@gmail.com
for more details.

Calling for TERM 2 Registrations:
MINI VOLLEYBALL Join in the fun with our 4 current

teams that play each Friday at Westbourne Park Community Centre. Training is on
Wednesdays in the Hall 3.15 – 3.50 for Years 4/5, 3.15 -4.20 for Years 6/7. If you are interested please email karola.laventure@gmail.com for more details.

life hacks

REMEMBER…
Bring your lunch
on Sports Day.
There is NO
sausage sizzle this
year.

Do you have very smelly
shoes? Well here are some
ways to get rid of that bad
odor.
1.Try putting tea bags in those
stinky shoes to get rid of the
smell the tea bags will absorb
the stink.
2. if you put baking soda in
your shoes over night it will
eventually clear the smell.
Do you get lots of pimples

and none of the face washers
work well here are some top
tips to get rid of them.
1. Try having cold showers
now and then to stop the
spread of acne and reduce it.
2. Got a big performance
today? And an even bigger
pimple, put some ice on it to
help it shrink.
By Noah W.

The Student Leader Interviews
This week I have interviewed four Student
Leaders. I interviewed
Sarah A., Elizabeth P. (Or
we call her Lizzie) and
Tabitha W. The questions I
asked were “What will
you do to help improve
the school?” and “Why
did you want to be stu-
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dent leader?”. Here is
what they said…. Sarah
said she will listen to everyone and to help anyone who needs her help
and it seemed like a lot of
fun. Lizzie said she will
make the school safer for
everyone, also she looked
up to the previous student

leaders and wanted to
be just like them. Tabitha
said she will remind kids to
not litter and keep the
environment safe. Also
she felt she would be
good for the role.
By Eleni.S

PRODUCED

BY

STUDENTS
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PREMIERS READING CHALLENGE
and the class that handed in
everyone’s sheet got to have
a morning tea with Liza and
the class that won was room
11.

What is it ? PREMIERS
READING CHALLENGE
is where you have to
read 12 books and 8 of
the books you have to
read are the ones with
the green, orange and
yellow stickers on them.
Then you can read
books that don't have
the green sticker. Last
year if you read all the
books you got to pick
a book for the library

So try and get at least one
PREMIERS READING CHALLENGE
sheet to Liza. By Chelsea

Can you
spare some
time to help
in the
Canteen on
Sports Day?

Cross Country
What is it ? Cross county is
when you run 3 km at Belair
National Park. If you are born
in 2005 and 2006 you have to
be able to run 2 km but years
2004—2002 have to be able
to run 3 km.

by Makyah

Days you train are on Tuesday
and Thursday. Thursday you
train after school and Tuesday you train in the morning.
It’s hard because you have
to run up and down hills and
on gravel. The fun thing is you

don’t have to run the whole
way. You can walk but you
can’t stop. The day of the
race is in term 2 week 2. You
spend the day at Belair and
come back to school at
2:30 pm.

K Pop… Have you heard it?
WHAT IS IT?
You have all heard it because it is Gangnam style
because that was the hit
song a few years ago so you
have had to have heard it
before. My favorite K Pop
band is BTS. They sing in Korean but at the chorus they
sing a little bit of English with
some English in the verses like

Gangnam style.
My favorite song by BTS is
“Run” .
This is a picture of BTS.
By Nikita

HARMONY DAY
On Monday, March the 21st we will be celebrating Harmony
Day at school. The theme this year is OUR DIVERSITY IS OUR
STRENGTH.
To celebrate this special day you can wear your National
Costume or wear something orange. On the day there will
be lots of fun art and craft activities to do also. Start thinking
about what you will be wearing to celebrate Harmony Day.
Ms Gaitanis

EASTER RAFFLE
We are asking for donations from each family to contribute to our
Easter Raffle prize baskets. Please place your donation of small chocolate eggs, bunnies,
bilbies, soft toys, etc. in the box provided in the front foyer or in the box
outside of your child’s classroom.
The donations will be made into beautiful Easter baskets,
resulting in several prizes.
Please support our school and thank you.
Fundraising Committee

Primary Business Address

We will be holding an
Account Opening
Session at EPS
2.30 – 3.30pm
on Friday 18th March

Address Line 2
Address Line 3
Phone: 555-555-5555
Fax: 555-555-5555
E-mail:
someone@example.comdl.0127.info@schools.

Kytons Hot Cross Buns and Lamingtons Fundraiser
REMINDER……
Order forms and money, are due to be returned to the bookroom no later than

TUESDAY 15TH MARCH.
Thank you for your support, the fundraising committee!

SPORTS DAY – CANTEEN
Donations needed.
Cakes, slices, cupcakes, muffins, etc.
Sweet or Savoury

(Please bring to the
canteen on sports
day)
Can you spare us some time to assist on
SPORTS DAY ?
Please remember to send your child
with lunch on Sports Day.
There will be
NO sausage sizzle this year.
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WINTER SCHOOL SPORT
TERM 2 & 3 2016
As a school we need to nominate our WINTER sports teams NOW.
If you child would like to play either Soccer or Netball could you please complete this nomination
form and return to the front office by Friday 11th March.
You MUST complete this nomination form to ensure your child is placed in a team. Failure to return
this form may mean your child misses out.
There will be a Winter Sports meeting held in the school hall on Monday 21st March at 3.15pm
(parents are welcome to attend this meeting).
This meeting will be held to hand out registration forms and supply more information to children (and
their parents) that completed this nomination form.

NOMINATION FORM FOR WINTER SPORTS - TERMS 2 & 3 2016
SPORT

ELIGIBLE *

PLAYED ON

Soccer

Year 2 – 7 boys and girls

Sat am at various schools

Netball *

Year 2 – 7 girls

Sat am at various schools

* Assuming the child is turning 8 during this year.
If you have any questions please contact the front office or Sharon van Kempen, sports coordinator. PLEASE BE AWARE: The viability of these teams is reliant on parent support and student
numbers

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------WINTER SPORTS NOMINATION FORM

Please return by Friday 11th March 2016

Name of Child..........................................................Room No.........Year.........D.O.B................
Circle the sport that your child is interested in playing.
SOCCER

NETBALL

I can help in the following way(s):
Coaching
Managing
Scoring
Umpiring
Please remember that parent help is vital for these teams to go ahead.
Name………………………………………..Signature...............................(Parent/Caregiver)
Email………………………………………………….

Phone……………………………

